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ABSTRACT

In this paper, we explore new methodsby which speakers
canbe identifiedanddiscriminated,usingfeaturesderived
from thefourier transformphase.TheModified GroupDe-
lay Feature(MODGDF)which is a parameterizedform of
themodifiedgroupdelayfunctionis usedasafront endfea-
turein this study. A Gaussianmixturemodel(GMM)based
speaker identificationsystemis built with theMODGDFas
the front end feature. The systemis testedon both clean
(TIMIT) andnoisytelephone(NTIMIT)speech.Theresults
obtainedarecomparedwith traditionalMel frequency cep-
stralcoefficients(MFCC)which is derived from the fourier
transformmagnitude. When both MFCC and MODGDF
werecombined,theperformanceimprovedby about4%in-
dicatingthatbothphaseandmagnitudecontaincomplemen-
tary information. In anearlierpaper[1], it wasshown that
the MODGDF doespossessphonemespecificcharacteris-
tics. In this paperwe show that theMODGDF hasspeaker
specificproperties.We alsomake anattemptto understand
speaker discriminatingcharacteristicsof theMODGDF us-
ing thenonlinearmappingtechniquebasedonSammonmap-
ping [10] andfind that the MODGDF empirically demon-
stratesacertainlevel of linearseparabilityamongspeakers.

1. INTRODUCTION

Currentstateof the art speaker identificationsystemsuse
featuresderivedfrom theFourier transformmagnitudelike
MFCC, its derivativesandalsoPLP Cepstra.Thoughhalf
of theunderlyingspectralinformationis discardedin these
cases,attemptsto utilize the phasespectrumfor deriving
featureshavebeenminimal. Themodifiedgroupdelayfunc-
tion [1], which is a variantof thegroupdelayfunctionhas
beenusedin [1] to build a phonemerecognizer, and,in [2]
for speaker identification. In this paper, we build a GMM
based speaker identificationsystemusingtheMODGDF as
the front end featureand primarily study its speaker dis-

criminating properties. The MODGDF is testedon both
cleanspeech(TIMIT) andtelephonespeech(NTIMIT) us-
ing a maximumlikelihood classificationscheme(GMM).
Theperformanceof thesystembasedonMODGDFis com-
paredwith that of the traditional MFCC. Sincea sixteen
dimensionalMODGDF is usedfor recognition,dimension-
ality reductionis performedto aid in visual perceptionof
thefeaturein two dimensions.TheClassicalSammonmap-
ping techniquehasbeenusedto reducea typical codebook
of sixteendimensionsto two dimensions.On visualization,
thecodebooksof speakersderivedfrom theMODGDF ex-
hibit acertainlevel of linearseparabilityin thereducedfea-
turespace.

2. THEORY OF THE MODIFIED GROUP DELAY
FUNCTION

Speakerscanbecharacterizedby eithermagnitudeor phase
informationalone[6]. But it is widely perceived that the
magnitudespectrumvisuallyrepresentsthesysteminforma-
tion verywell whencomparedto thatof thephasespectrum.
It is importantto note that unlike the phasespectrum,the
groupdelayfunction[6], definedasthenegative derivative
of phase,canbe effectively usedto extract varioussystem
parameterswhenthe signalunderconsiderationis a mini-
mumphasesignal.This is primarily becausethemagnitude
spectrumof a minimumphasesignal[6], andits groupde-
lay functionresembleeachother. Thegroupdelayfunction
is definedas

τ(ω) = −
d(θ(ω))

dω
(1)

whereθ(ω) is theunwrappedphasefunction.Thevaluesof
thegroupdelayfunctionthatdeviatefrom a constantvalue
indicatesthedegreeof nonlinearityof thephase.Thegroup
delayfunctioncanalsobecomputedfrom thespeechsignal



asin [1] using

τx(ω) =
XR(ω)YR(ω) + YI(ω)XI(ω)

|X(ω)|2
(2)

wherethe subscriptsR and I denotethe real and imagi-
narypartsof theFouriertransform.X(ω) andY (ω) arethe
Fourier transformsof x(n) andnx(n), respectively. The
groupdelay function requiresthat the signalbe minimum
phaseor thatthepolesof thetransferfunctionbewell within
the unit circle for it to be well behaved. The groupdelay
functionbecomesspiky in naturedueto pitch peaks,noise
andwindow effects.This hasbeenclearly illustratedin [1]
and [2]. It is also importantto note that the denominator
term |X(ω)|2 in equation2 becomeszero,at zerosthatare
locatedcloseto the unit circle. The next task is therefore
to suppressthezeros.Thespiky natureof thegroupdelay
spectrumcanbe overcomeby replacingthe term |X(ω)|2

in thedenominatorof thegroupdelayfunctionwith its cep-
strally smoothedversion,S(ω)2. Further it hasbeenes-
tablishedin [1] thatpeaksat theformantlocationsarevery
spiky in nature. To reducethesespikes two new parame-
tersγ andα areintroduced.Thenew modifiedgroupdelay
functionasin [1] is definedas

τm(ω) = (
τ(ω)

|τ(ω)|
) (|τ(ω)|)α (3)

where

τ(ω) = (
XR(ω)YR(ω) + YI(ω)XI(ω)

S(ω)2γ
) (4)

whereS(ω) is the smoothedversionof |X(ω)|. The new
parametersα andγ introducedvary from 0 to 1 where(0<
α ≤ 1.0) and(0< γ ≤ 1.0). It hasbeenemphasizedin [1]
that in the group delay domainthe channeleffect can be
subtractedout assumingthat it is a function of frequency
only. Thealgorithmfor computationof themodifiedgroup
delayfunctionis explicitly dealtwith in [1].

2.1. Feature Extraction using the modified group delay
function

To convertthemodifiedgroupdelayfunctionto somemean-
ingful parameters,thegroupdelayfunction is convertedto
cepstrausingtheDiscreteCosineTransform(DCT).

c(n) =

k=Nf∑

k=0

τx(k) cos(n(2k + 1)π/Nf ) (5)

whereNf is the DFT orderand τx(k) is the groupdelay
function. The secondform of the DCT, DCT-II is used,
which hasasymptoticpropertiesto that of the Karhunen
Loeve Transformation (KLT) as in [1]. The DCT actsas

a linearde-correlator, which allows theuseof diagonalco-
variancesin modellingthespeaker vectordistribution. c(n)
shallbereferredtoasthemodifiedgroupdelayfeature(MOD-
GDF) in theforthcomingsections.

3. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

3.1. Databases

Thedatabasesusedin thisstudyaretheTIMIT [7] for clean
speechandtheNTIMIT [8] for noisytelephonespeech.

3.2. The BaselineSystem

A seriesof GMMs modelling the voices of speakers for
whom training datais availableanda classifier, that eval-
uatesthe likelihoodsof the unknown speakers voice data
againstthesemodelsmake up the likelihoodmaximization
basedbaselinesystemusedin thisstudy. Wetestedindivid-
ualfeaturesderivedfrom magnitudeandphaseandacombi-
nationof thesefeaturesatmeasurementlevel. Theseresults
arepresentedin thefollowing sections.

3.3. Experimental Results

The resultsof the MFCC and the MODGDF on both the
TIMIT andNTIMIT corporausing the GMM schemeare
listedin Table 1. For 400testsMFCC andMODGDF gave
a 97%and96.5%recognitionfor cleanspeech(TIMIT)re-
spectively, but degradedto 40% and41% respectively for
telephonespeech(NTIMIT).The recognitionperformance
for thecompositefeaturederivedby combiningMODGDF
with MFCC is listedin Table 2. Thebestnetrecognitionis
foundto be44%whenMODGDFis combinedwith MFCC
yieldinga3%improvementin performance.

Table 1. Recognition performance of MFCC and MOD-
GDF for the TIMIT and NTIMIT database

Feature Database Recognition%
200tests 400tests

MFCC TIMIT 98 97
MODGDF TIMIT 98.5 96.5

MFCC NTIMIT 41 40
MODGDF NTIMIT 44 41

Table2. Recognition performance of composite features on
the NTIMIT database

FeatureName Recognition%
200tests 400tests

MFCC+MODGDF 48 44

4. SPEAKER DISCRIMIN ATION USING THE
MODIFIED GROUP DELAY FEATURE

Thegoalof featureselection[4] is to find a transformation
to a relatively low dimensionalfeaturespacethatpreserves



theinformationpertinentto thespeaker identificationprob-
lemandto enableacceptablecomparisonsto beperformed.
The simplestway to improve the recognitionperformance
of a speaker identificationsystemat featurelevel is to in-
creasethedimensionalityof theextractedfeature.But this
exertsahugeloadonthecomputationalandstoragerequire-
ments.Hencetheselectionof anappropriatetransformation
schemefor dimensionalityreductionis a requirementfor
any feature. PrincipalComponentAnalysis(PCA), Factor
Analysis(FA) andLinearDiscriminantAnalysis(LDA) are
techniquesthat may not be neccesarilyoptimumfor class
discriminationproblems. Keepingin mind that the Auto-
maticspeaker identification(ASI) is moreof a discrimina-
tion problemthana representationproblemwe reducethe
multidimensionalmodified group delay featurevectorsto
two dimensionalfeaturevectorsusing the traditional and
widely acceptedSammonmappingtechnique[10]. Sam-
mon’s mappingis an iterative methodbasedon a gradient
search[10]. Theintent is to mapfeaturesin n-dimensional
spaceto two dimensions.Thealgorithmfindsthelocations
in thetargetspacesothat theoriginal structureof themea-
surementvectorsin then-dimensionalspaceis conservedto
themaximumextentpossible.Classificationaccuracy based
on Sammon’s projectionsis comparablewith, andin some
caseseven superiorto that basedon other featureextrac-
tors[11]. We hencemadeaneffort to visualizetwo dimen-
sional codebooksfor variouscategoriesof speakers using
Sammon’smapping.Eachspeaker’scodebookof sizethirty
two is generatedby concatenatingsix sentencesof thatpar-
ticular speaker pickedfrom thetrainingsetof theNTIMIT
database.The codebookwhich consistsof thirty two, six-
teendimensionalcodevectorsis transformedinto a two di-
mensionalcodebookof sizethirty two after sammonmap-
ping [10]. Figures 1(a) and 1(b) show the distribution of
the codevectorsfor two femalespeakersusingthe MFCC
andtheMODGDF respectively. We observe that in Figure
1(a) nostructurefor eachspeaker is visible,while in Figure
1(b) the codevectorscorrespondingto eachof the speak-
erscanbe separatedby a straightline. Similar resultsare
demonstratedfor asetof threeandfour speakersin Figures
2,3(a) and 3(b), respectively. Although in Figure 3(b) the
codevectorsof differentspeakersbegin to overlap,clearly
in comparisonwith Figure 3(a), eachspeaker’scodevectors
areclusteredclosetogether.

5. DISCUSSION

In theexperimentswe conductedusingthebaselinesystem
we notedthattheperformanceof theMagnitudebasedfea-
tureMFCCcamedown drasticallyfrom 99%to around31%
respectively for the TIMIT andNTIMIT data. Similar re-
sultsof recognitionperformancerangingbetween16% to
18% have beenreportedby researcherson NTIMIT data
[5], exceptin [9] wherea60%recognitionperformancehas
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Figure1(a): Female-Female Speaker Discrimination with
the MFCC Feature
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Figure 1(b): Female-Female Speaker Discrimination
with the MODGDF
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Figure2: Three Speaker (2 female - 1 male) Speaker Dis-
crimination with the MODGDF

beenclaimed. With respectto experimentsconductedon
the NTIMIT corpora,the major aspectwe notedwas that
the MODGDF alonegave abetteror at leastequalperfor-
mancewhencomparedwith MFCC. But a combinationof
the MODGDF with MFCC gave an overall improvement
in performanceof 3-4%. It is quite possiblethat different
featurescapturedifferentspeaker characteristics.It is sig-
nificant to note that the MODGDF is capableof linearly
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Figure 3(a): Four Speaker (2 male - 2 female) Discrimi-
nation with the MFCC Feature
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Figure 3(b): Four Speaker(2 male - 2 female) Speaker
Discrimination with the MODGDF

separatingspeakersin thelower dimensionalspeaker space
whenanonlinearmappingtechniquelikethesammonmap-
ping is employed.We arecurrentlyexploring new methods
of identifying speakers in the lower dimensionalspaceit-
self. We alsointendto transformtheMODGDF to a higher
dimensionalspace,wherethespeaker’sfeaturesbecomelin-
earlyseparable.

6. CONCLUSION

The idea ofusingfeaturesderived from Fourier transform
phaseliketheMODGDFfor thetaskof ASI is implemented
in this paper. The new featureis found to perform bet-
ter thanor at leastequalto traditionalcepstralfeatureslike
MFCC.Combiningevidencesderivedfrom MODGDF and
traditionalfeaturesalsoleadto a3-4%overall improvement
in recognitionperformance.WhentheMODGDF is trans-
formedusinga nonlinearmappingtechniquelike thesam-
mon mapping[10] the speaker clustersarealmostlinearly
separable.Perhapsa classificationschemelike the voting
methodbasedon nearestdistancemaybemoreappropriate
in this context. A soundmathematicalinsight intothis new
featurecanleadto an optimizationwhereit could be used

for avarietyof speakerandspeechrecognitiontasks.
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